Meeting to be held virtually at 06:00 PM
To access the Zoom Meeting:  https://bit.ly/3c9iAiS
Dial in with either of the following phone numbers:
 +1 346 248 7799
 +1 301 715 8592
At the prompt, enter the Meeting ID: 492 538 283 

A. **AGENDA ITEMS**

A.1 Consider approving Library Advisory Board minutes of Regular meeting held on February 13, 2020; and take appropriate action.

A.2 Receive Committee Reports – Suggestion Box and Trustees.

A.3 Receive update from Assistant City Manager, Benjamin Williamson, regarding the Library Needs Assessment.

A.4 Discuss upcoming Sunset Review by the Council of the Library Board; take appropriate action if necessary.

A.5 Continue to explore possibilities for promoting the Library, its Resources, and Events; take appropriate action if necessary.

A.6 Receive Library Director’s Report – general updates pertaining to the library and its programs.

A.7 Discuss future items to be considered for Library Board meetings.

B. **ADJOURNMENT**

Persons with disabilities planning to attend this meeting who are deaf, hearing impaired or who may need auxiliary aids such as sign interpreters or large print, are requested to contact the City Secretary at (972) 919-2503 at least 72 hours prior to the meeting.
Certification

I certify that the above notice of this meeting was posted 72 hours prior to the scheduled meeting time, in accordance with the Open Meetings Act, on the bulletin board at City Hall.

update on status of Library including existing programs, needs assessment, and home delivery of library materials), upcoming presentation(s) to council, and interest in board members reading stories online
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